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Plato

Ion (first lines)

Socrates comes accross Ion, a great Homeric rhapsode.

Socrates and Ion come accross by chance; Socrates wants to know what Ion has been up to:
Sw. - To;n “Iwna caivrein. povqen ta; nu`n hJmi`n ejpidedhvmhka~… h] oi[koqen ejx ∆Efevsou…
“Iwn - Oujdamw`~, w\ Swvkrate~, ajll∆ ejx ∆Epidauvrou ejk tw`n ∆Asklhpieivwn.
Sw. - Mw`n kai; rJayw/dw`n ajgw`na tiqevasin tw`/ qew`/ oiJ ∆Epidauvrioi…
“Iwn - Pavnu ge, kai; th`~ a[llh~ ge mousikh`~.
Sw. - Tiv ou\n… hjgwnivzou ti hJmi`n… kai; pw`~ ti hjgwnivsw…
“Iwn - Ta; prw`ta tw`n a[qlwn hjnegkavmeqa, w\ Swvkrate~.
Sw. - Eu\ levgei~: a[ge dh; o{pw~ kai; ta; Panaqhvnaia nikhvsomen.
“Iwn - ∆All∆ e[stai tau`ta, eja;n qeo;~ ejqevlh/.

(5)

Socrates tells Ion why he envies him, a rhapsode, and those like him so much:
Sw. - Kai; mh;n pollavki~ ge ejzhvlwsa uJma`~ tou;~ rJayw/douv~, w\ “Iwn, th`~ tevcnh~: to; ga;r a{ma me;n to; sw`ma kekosmh`sqai
ajei; prevpon uJmw`n ei\nai th`/ tevcnh/ kai; wJ~ kallivstoi~ faivnesqai, a{ma de; ajnagkai`on ei\nai e[n te a[lloi~ poihtai`~
(10)
diatrivbein polloi`~ kai; ajgaqoi`~ kai; dh; kai; mavlista ejn ÔOmhvrw/, tw`/ ajrivstw/ kai; qeiotavtw/ tw`n poihtw`n, kai; th;n
touvtou diavnoian ejkmanqavnein, mh; movnon ta; e[ph, zhlwtovn ejstin. ouj ga;r a]n gevnoito pote ajgaqo;~ rJayw/dov~, eij mh;
suneivh ta; legovmena uJpo; tou` poihtou`. [after these words, a few lines have been skipped]

After Ion’s kind invitation to start a dialogue, Socrates starts questioning:
“Iwn - Kai; mh;n a[xiovn ge ajkou`sai, w\ Swvkrate~, wJ~ eu\ kekovsmhka to; ”Omhron: w{ste oi\mai uJpo; ÔOmhridw`n a[xio~ ei\nai
crusw`/ stefavnw/ stefanwqh`nai.
(15)
Sw. - Kai; mh;n ejgw; e[ti poihvsomai scolh;n ajkroavsasqaiv sou, nu`n dev moi tosovnde ajpovkrinai: povteron peri; ÔOmhvrou
movnon deino;~ ei\ h] kai; peri; ÔHsiovdou kai; ∆Arcilovcou…
“Iwn - Oujdamw`~, ajlla; peri; ÔOmhvrou movnon: iJkano;n gavr moi dokei` ei\nai.

Vocabulary
ejpidhmevw

TO COME HOME

ejkmanqavnw

TO LEARN THOROUGHLY

∆Asklhpiveia, -wn

FESTIVAL OF ASCLEPIUS

zhlwtov~, -hv, -ovn

ENVIABLE

∆Epidauvrio~, -a, -on

INHABITANT OF EPIDAUROS

sunivhmi

TO UNDERSTAND

ajgwnivzomai

TO COMPETE

ajkroavomai

TO LISTEN

zhlovw

TO ENVY
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q Language points on the first paragraph
² The opening infinitive should be ruled by some verb that has been ellided, like for instance keleuvw. // The rest of
the dialogue is rather easy, just the sentence introduced by o{pw~ on line 7 may pose some difficulty.
1/ What is the purpose of this dative hJmi`n? // Why is there an article tav accompanying the adverb nu`n?
4/ How does the genitive on this line connect with the former sentences?
5/ Explain the difference in the use of the same verb in imperfect and in aorist in this sentence.
6/ hjnegkavmeqa: Is this a strong aorist? What peculiarity does this verb have in the aorist tense?
7/ What kind of sentence is introduced by this o{pw~?
8/ What kind of conditional period do we have here?

q Language points on the second paragraph
²

Difficult sentence starting with to; ga;r and finishing with faivnesqai: the first tov must go with the two infinitives

ei\nai on line 10. // prevpon, a participle, is the predicative object of the first ei\nai (in the same way as ajnagkai`on is
the predicative object of the second ei\nai). // The subject of the ejstin on line 12 are the two infinitives ei\nai on line
10.
9/ What kind of infinitive is kekosmh`sqai?
10/ On what word does the genitive uJmw`n depend? // What is the meaning of wJ~ with a superlative? // Why does
e[n have an accent here?
11/ What is the meaning of the expression kai; dh; kaiv?
12/ mh; movnon: why mhv instead of ouj?
13/ In what tense is suneivh?
q Language points on the third paragraph
² Observe that the a[xio~ on line 14 is in nominative, which means related to the subject. //
idiomatic expression, but the meaning is easily deducible.

On line 16 there is an

14/ What is the meaning of wJ~ here? // What is the translation for w{ste after a full stop? // Could the word aujtov~
have been introduced after oi\mai? Why? // Could oi\mai be written with another spelling?
15/ What kind of adjective is crusw`?
/
16/ What verbal form is ajpovkrinai?

